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M YKHS c KATHFON.

MEEOHANT TAILORING.
New effects iu Imported Worsteds iu Basket, Diagonal and Birdoyo weave, in Blae, Green and Black.
Mew effects in Bilks Mixed English, Cheviots in all fashionable colors.
New effects in Scotch Cheviots, in all fashionable colors.
New effects in Imported Overcoating, in London Beavers, Meltons, and the popular "Niggorhead.

MYERS & RATHOlNr,
FINE MERCHANT TAILORS,

uoomi.incr
AUEK & ItltOTHIClt.H

LADIES'

12 East

Wo invito your attuution tu a coiriplulo t.took of FALL and WINTER
GARMENTS for Ladies and Children in Cloaks, Fur-Line- d and Plush-line- d

Circulars, Seal Skin Cloth Coats, Dolmans, Tailormado Garments, etc., eta.,
in all sizes and grades.

Also Seal Skin Cloths, Mohair, Tiger and Silk PIubLob, Silk Velvets and
Velveteens.

At the lowest prices will bu found our usual largo aisortmont of Blaok
and Colored Silks in Hops, Qros GraiuB, Ottomans, oto. Elegant Brocaded
Velvets and Embroidered liobos, Cashiuorcs, Henrietta Cloths, Sergos, Uabit
Cloths and a full line of staple materials.

A splendid selection of Laces, MosquoUito Kid Gloves iu Terra and Opera
aliadcH.

HAGEK &

No. 25 West King Street,

CLOTUIBU.

Hafilifih Kerseys

No.

TKXT UOOlt TU THK OOUEtT KODSB.

FAHHESTOOK.
Opened this day, additional lots of

LADIES' WINTER COATS,
NEWEST STYLES ! LOWEST PRICES ! !

SHAWLS. SHAWLS, SHAWLS. Single and double PAISLEY,
BLANKET and OASHMERE from 25c to $25.

OUR STOCK OF

UNDERWEAR for Ladies', ents' and Children,
Is Immense. All Sizes, All qualities, Lowest Prices. GOSSAMER WATER-PROOF- S

for Ladies. Gents', Boys and Girls; every garment warranted. Our
stock of Seasonable Dry Goods was never so compluto iu every department as it is at
the proseut time, and we would invite thobo iu want to look at our stock before pur-
chasing.

JEl. E. IaJxriestock,
Next Door to the Court House, Lancaster, Pa.

UOVBB FURKIHHtR 00003.
OUSEB UltNISUINU.H THE
We all want the best and moat economical

STOVES, HEATERS & FURNACES.
SPEAR'S PAELOR HEATERS

Are SUPERIOR to ANY IN TI1E MARKET. Don't fail to GEE THEM and SAVE
MONEY. In our ENDLESS VARIETY of OTHER STOVES wo HAVE AIMED to
have NONE BUT WHAT ARE GOOD, all of which WE GUARANTEE.

We have the SOLE AGENCY for the

Three Best Furnaces in the Market.
CALL AND SEE THEM.

FLINN & WILLSON.
LANCASTER, PA.

V1.V 31 IllNti AM)
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WEAR

BROTHER,

Lancaster, Pa.

BEST.,,

UAH PITTING.

GAUtllAOMK, V.

'VitU !AaI)A1C CARK1AU1C WORK

OF LAXCASTKR COUNTY.

EDGERLEY &

FINE

Carriage Builders.
MARKET STREET,

Bear of Central Market Houses,
LANCASTER, PENN'A.

WttiuukeevcryslylelSiiircyaiKl Carriago dc-sire-

All work finished in the most, comfortable and elegant style. AVe uso only tho beatselected material, and employ tho bes:mechanics. For of work our prices are
tho cheapest In the state. Wo buy lor cash andtell on the most reasonable terms, tiiveusacall. All work warranted. Repairing prompt.
ly to. One set ot workmen especially
mploved for that svpose. rn2&-ttd-

JOHN L. ARNOLD,
Nos. 11, 13 and 15 East Orange Street, - Lancaster, Fa.

COME AND LOOK AT THE BEAUTIFUL DESIGNS IN

GAS FUTURES Al FATBM GOLD PASE HEATERS,

THE BEST IN THE WORLD.

JOHN L. ARNOLD,
Woo )1, 13 & 16 BAST ORANGE STREET. LAWOASTEP.. --A.

OOLINO, KKFUKSH1NU ANI UKALTUFUL UUINUS FOH MOT

APOLLINARIS WATER, the Queen of Table Waters.
CANTELL& COCHRAN'S DUBLIN and BELFAST GINGER ALE,

THE FINEST IN THIS MAUKKT.

liLABKT 1VIM&. orourowu direct importation irom the House ot Evarislt-- , liuiiont &
Co., Uordaux.

PLEASANT VALLEY WINE COMPANY,
Great Western Brand, Extra Dry.

Superior to t lie Golden Ago, which is put tip by J ho Pleasant Vallev Wino fCo. lor the rt

Wino Co., from their Unlinury block, the Uammouiispo'il Co. lurnislr.ng themwith tho Brand and Label. The IlammoudsjMirt Co. make no Sparkling Wines.
All tho Leading anil Popular Brands ot FRENCH rilAMPAGXKS. We are tucasentfotthe Pleasant Valley Wino Co.'s Grat Western Extra Dry Wine. Tho Mo.iser.i;, Col's LiuioFruit Juice. KEIUAttT'b OLD BitAX I) Y. No family suould bo wii.iout a uottle ol this Re-

liable Medicine at this season of the year.

H. E. SLAYMAKER, agkxt.
NO. 29 EAST KING STREET.

1UUWWAKE.

BW BARUWABE 8TOBF.N
9-- 11 SOUTH QUEEN

MARSHALL KENGIEIi,

DEALERS

BUILDINGand CABIN.!

HARDWARE,
STOVES,

HEATERS,
RANGES

rAINTS,
OILS and

GLASS

House Furnishing Goods.
sU3mcUhr

liquors.

Co.,

only
quality

attended

WEATHKU.

King Street, Lancaster, Pa.
JtCKHfiVe.

TllEKlNO bHIKTS AND liitAWKUS
FOR-LAD- IES

AND GENTLEMEN.
E. J. EKISMAX.

"I AN1 V.

COLLARS AND CUFFS.
E. J. KK1SMAN.

MKW LINK OF

NECKTIES AND WHITE SHIRTS.
E. J. ER1SMAN.

ALL WOOL
SCARLET SHIRTS AND DRAWERS.

E. J. ER1SUAX,

56 NORTH QUEEN STREET.
ALL OPKHlNOP

FALL
OPENING

AT

I. GEKEART'S

Tafiiffteg MiiiUBt,

NO. 6 EAST KING STREET,

LANCASTER, PA.,

MONDAY, OCT. 25, 1882.
1 i:kat iiakoaiks.

I. GAISIAI & BKO.

NEW FALL AND WINTER STOCK.

Our Own Good Lancaster Make
UNEXCEPTIONABLE IN KIT.

STYLE, MATERIAL AND WORKMANSHIP
SOME OF OUR PRICES.

Men's Mixed Suit $4.00
Men's IMagonalSitlts &50
All-Wo- ol o Suits 8.00
Fancy Mixed Suits 10.00
All-Wo- Plain Cassimoro Suits 12.09
Young Men's Fancy Suits TJJ50
All-Wo- ol Diagonal Suits 11.00
All-Wo- Mixed Worsted Suits 1K.00

Men's All-Woo- l Pants lrom 52.00 np.
Children's Suits for 1.50, fi'25, $3.00, $4.50, tin

to $7.00.
Boy's Suits lor $2.50, KS.00. $3.75, $1.50, $5.50, up

to $8.50.

uo
Al$.'.5, $3.50, $1.00, $0.00. $$.00, $10.00 and JliOv'

up to $1S.OO.
(jeiittemcn who wish to do credit to them

selves should not fail to visit
OUR CUSTOM DEPARTMENT.

As wo lmemarke.lour j?ooil:i so lowinprieo
that every garment woiual:e to order is a j;cn-tdii-x

bargain. Wo Imvo ,'icut specialties iu
Pauls; nlyo. in HuilinjrM.

Pants la order at $.50, $!.O0, $3.0.1; $G.OO, $7. (,up to $10.00.
$12.00, $15.00, $18.00, $20.00 up

to $:.0).
Every jjarmentof tho lcst make. Stylo, 111

nnd quality tully guaranteed.

L. GANSMAN & BRO.,
THE WELL KNOWN CLOTHERS,

66 and 68 NORTH QUEEN ST..
Klghton tho Southwest Corner ot Orange Si.

LANCASTER, PA.

CPKC1AL MOTIVE.

The handsomest Stoekot

OLOTHUSTG
we have ever oflercd for

MEN, YOUTHS AND BOYS.

CHOICER STYLES THAN EVER.

BETTER MADE THAN EVER.

LOWER PRICED THAN EVER.

Special All-W- oo' MEN'S SUIT, In tircy and
rown L x.ccj', 910.00.

FULL STOCK OF

OVERCOATS,
ranging In price from $8.00 to $20.00. Allot
own Superior Manufacture.

Prices Underneath the Lowest.

D, BJos jiter &Sob,

Merchant Tailors and Clothiers,

24 CENTRE SQUARE,
LANCASTER. PA.

SAMUKL U. FBICE, ATIOBNEV, UAH
his Ofllco trom 5 North Duke

street to No. 41 GRANT STREET, immedi-
ately In Boar of Court House, lLong's New
Bu'idlng. KmW-U- d

-
V25i '4& i)gl rcfir

.

OUR NATIONS CAPITOL
A VISIT TU WASHINGTON, I. O.

Th OlagnlUccnt Kdlllco as Seen Tliroueh
the ISyes ot a Lancaster Coantian

The Arcbitocraral lieslgos.
Spcchil Correspondence of the Imteluuksceu.

Tlio first and grandest object of interest
to tho sight-soc- r in Washington is tho
capital, a magnificent structure, conspicu-
ous on entering tho city and prominent
from every section of the neighboring
county for many miles around. It is situ-
ated in the eastern portion of tho city, and
stauds on tho front of a plateau 5)0 feet
above tho level of the Inw ti.lo water of the
Potomac river. This cosuisanding position
was chosen by George Washington, and
tho corner stono was laid by him at the
i. Dutbcast corner of tho central edifice.

This magnificent fabric, rising over the
centre of tho wholo cdifico, was commenc-
ed in 1850. This dome, semi-ollipsoid-

in form.is built of castiion, weighs nearly
4,000 tons and rises Ut a hcighth of 228
feet from tho basomcut lloor to tho lan-

tern, tho latter being 52 feet high and 17
feci in diameter, inostaiuo oi jjieerty,
which surmounts the whole, is of bronze,
measures 1G feet G iuohes hitrh, and was
Icsigucl ly grawioru.

The rotunda is tho circular rcom occu-

pying tho centre of the building. Its lloor
is paved with fiocstouo. Its walls between
tho pilasters rising from tho lloor aro dec-

orated with eight large historical paint-
ings, 18 by 13 fcot each. Tho oldest of
these aro tho four painted by Colonel John
Trumbull, a member of tho Coutiucntal
army, who served on the staff of General
Washington. These pictures represent
tbe siguing of tho Declaration of Iudopon-dcuc- o

; tho surrender of Burgoyno at
Saratoga ; tho surrender of Coruwallis at
Yorktowu ; and tho resignation of Wash-
ington as eommandcr-in-chi- of of tho army
iu 178!). They possess a peculiar interest
and value on account of tho portraits they
contain, tho artist Tiaviug becu as-- ,

sociatod with most of tho characters
represented. They woro ordered by
Cougross at a cost of $8,000 each.
Tho remaining pictures aro tho embarka-
tion of tho Pilgrims in the Speedwell at
Delft Haven, by llobcrt W. Weir ; tho
lauding of Columbus, by John Vauderlyu ;

D6Soto discovering tho Mississippi, by
William 12. Powell ; and tho Baptism of
Pocohontas, by John Gadsby Chapman.
These paintings coBt tho government from

10,000 to $20,000 each. Just abovo them
in alternate panels aro four carvings iu
bass-relief- , representing tho head ol" Col-

umbus, the discoverer of tho tho Now
World ; tho head cf Cabot, tho discoverer
of tho Northern coutmout ; tho head of
Sir Walter Rrloigh, tho pioneer settler in
America, aud La Salle, tbe explorer of tho
West. .

Tho mothad of lighting the rotunda is
curious and noyol. By means of a beauti-
ful apparatus, situated at tho door opening
toward the Seiiate, S current of electricity
is pasEtd from burntr to burner, until tho
wholo number, 1,300 in all, from tho low-

est to those in tb lantern itself, aio all
ablaze. Tho timo occupied iu lighting is
four minutes. Between tuo outer aud
inner shells of the doma there are stairs,
affording cany a:S to all its parts ; aud
at proper intvla arc galleries and wiu-dow- s

where the architectural details of tho
structure may be examined. Tho stairs
lead finally to tbe top of tho dome ; and
tho extended view from this point woll re-

pays tho labor of tho accent. Skirting the
western and somthorn boundaries of tho
city are tbe Potomao river aud its
tributary, the " Eaetern Brar,ph." Direct-
ly westward, on the bank of ti? rivcf, are
the Arlington heights, Muncoti's Hill aud
othei places made memorable by tho
events of the earlier period of tha lato war.
To the southwest the city of Aloxaudria
can bo plainly seen. Directly soutb, on
tho opposite bank of tho'eastern branch, is
tbo insane asylum. To the north is tho
old Soldiers' Homo, and in very diiection
is a magnifictnt view of tho surrounding
pconcry, full of bfinuty and historic inter-
est. W. D. C.

A ISAKBES IN FOLttlCS.

The Oerinan Tonsorlal Artist Near Iho
Cooper Union Talks or Last Tuesday.

Sun.
"I used to dink I vood go pack to Cher-many- ,"

said tho Gorman barber in tho
neighborhood of Cooper Institute, " but
t;ius der election I dink I vill zettlo dywn
und do der rest of my peer trinking und
chafing rait dcr Yankees. By Chiminy
llooky ! how mat deni Rcbublicans been.
Dov gan't sit still to got shafed. Dey zay
vo liaf mit tor tevil gone, und vc vill haf
noding but Pill Dwecds undeuch dings for
brcsident after dia. Vot do I any ? I
choont kcepnij mound shut und 'yah,
yah.' But I dink do odor ide i lry
moud. I dink it vos pully, und ven I git a
Temogratpy dcr shop all alono I choost
v.mt to shake hands raic him, und send
out for peer, and shafo him irce gracious
for nodings.

"lama Tutchroan und poor like der
tickona, but I don't vos a fool. I koo in
Harper'a Yeekly bictures efi'cry vcek how
dor ltebublieans been a pig elephant und
der Temocrats been a lebtfo cnaoK toiiKoy.
Veil, next Vcok dora. biet tires vollcrs haf
got to saw off some of dom elephant's
leeks. Ain't it? My vreud, choost so

I am liffing a cellar insito don'd
you diuk I can'd soo dor moon. Europe
is like a shop full of bianos und der kings
blay der moosio, but in dis gundry der
bcoplo blay der biauo, und ven dey touch
dcr keys der boliticiana pop up und down
like dem dings in der bowels of a biano.
Der bcople hit all dcr koys at vonco last
Duesday. Py hookey ! dor Yaukees blay
bobular moosic on dor biano vonco effcry
5 or G years.

" Der parbor py dcr next shair vicht
ort to po a nigger taucer begauso of his
chokes, ho dold mo yesterday dot dcr lte-

bublieans been so voud of improving rif-fe- rs

and kcibors, dey got a sbancc now to
iinbrovo Si.lt Creek. Dot feller is dwtco
too awfuliy cholly. Ho ma! :3 mo 'iajh
till I got a stomach ache by my head."

Wlioio Are the louug Men Mow '.'

New York Sun.
A few years ago, when the liepublicaus

were rolling up majorities iu tho Western
states, a Chicago journal published a no-

table at tide, in which tho ground was
taken that the future of tho Democratic
party was far from bright with promise,
because the spirited young men of tho
union must fall naturally into tho ranks
of the Republicans.

That was the party of success, the party
which annealed in the imaginations of
youth, and in which young men could
hope for the gratification of their political
ambitions. Ever sinco they had known
anything of politics, almost from their
birlb, Republicanism had been dominant.
Its namo was associated with the down-
fall of slavery; and it arrogated to itself
the triumph of tho union arms in tho civil
war. The Republican was tho party of a
glorious and inspiring record, tuo ijomo-crati- c

was the party of defeat and hope-

lessness.
But ever since that article was written

events have been ' showing tho fallacy of
its assumptions. Tho Republican party
has been steadily losing its hold and now
its overwhelming defeat suggests the

downfall of the Whigs. And the young
vote of the country has bad a powerful
share in bringing about that result. It
refuses to bo inspired by tho glorious Rep-
ublican past of which the Chicago Slum
spoke, but is rather discustod and out
raged by present corruption, oxtravaganco
and abuse. The young men have enlisted
on tuo otner side.

SS)

Bare Arms.
Philadelphia Times Society Editor.

It is a long time sinco bare arms pro-vail- ed

for full dress, to any very general
extent, for young unmarried ladies in
Philadelphia, but a departure has been
taken this season, which may lead to it,
although at present tho move is only ap-
proximate. Tho faney in full dress, as
well as for reception dress, is for tho pic-
turesque, and accordingly tho short, full
waists, with shoulder-strap-s and loose,
ilowing, narrow skirts, aro to bo greatly
in vogue, and with them gloves reaching
as near to tho shoulder as possiblo will be
worn. Whatever may bo said about bare
arms, they aro comfortablo compared
with arms that aro lacod or buttoned up
and clasped in tight encasements. It
seems to bo conceded, howevor, that tho
gloved arms aro prettiest and there ap-
pears to bo soino compensation in tho fact
that tho beautiful fcaturo of tho shouldor,
which is shown by this compromiso of the
glove arrangement, would not be disclosed
without them, as few would bo brave
enough to wear tho shoulder-stra- p waists
with baroarms.

One of tho beauties of tho gloved arm is
that colors will bo worn oven with whito,
but numerous new shades will also bo
worn in dress material, and this will ad-

mit of most striking and elegant combina-
tions. Tho favorito arrangement will
probably bo to havo tho shoulder gloves
tho samo shado exactly as tho dress,
although several stylish girls at recent
wedding receptions woro the gloves in
different shades. Tho bost shoulder
j loves cost about $10 a pair, aud whon
they match tho dross thoy loom oven
higher up yet in tho X's. Several prom-
inent Philadelphia ladies havo had dresses
aud gloves on this plan imported this fall
aud more aro having similar outfits gotten
up iu Now York. Fow of tho ultra fash-
ionable people got anything thoy wear in
Philadelphia. Most of tho stylish club
men havo their measures in Ettropo aud
import everything from head to fcot..
Tho names of a score of fashionable ladies,
leaders in society, could bo given who get
all their furniture, dress, bounots,
diamonds, jewelry and oven writing-papn- r

either from Now York or olso direct from
Paris aud Loudon. Fortunately for
tradesmen tho number of this class is very
limited.

m mi
He had just returned from his summer vaca-

tion, and describing tbe beauties or mountain
scenery to a. lady lrlond, he asked : "Have you
over seen the and she
answered: No! but I havo seen tho

!"

" It Id a great artto do the right thing at
the right lime." Tho person subject to

or tho kidneys or liver has a pro-
tective duty to perform In purchasing a pack-
age ot Kiiluny-Tor- t. It Invigorates these
organs and by its cathartic aud diuretic ellcet
cleanses tho whole system ol all bad humors.

iH. ribbons, velvets can all be col
ored to match that now hat by using Diamond
Dyes. 10 cents lor any color.

The Celluloid will stand ten
limes move abuse than any other Eye-- lass,
nnd furtlicruors, they aro the best. For sale
by all leading Jewelers aud Opticians.

d

The best Spring medicine known Is that
womlcrliil tonic, ISrown's Iron Hitters, ror
sale by II. R. Cochran, druggist, 1S7 and 139
North Queen street. n!3 lwdftw

Wiiv wfu. you cough whon Shlloh's cure
will glvo immediate relict. Price, 10 cts., 60
tts. rikIJI. For sale by II. B. Cochran, drug-
gist, 137 and ISO North Queen stnt--

No Blatter What Happens
You may rest assured that you aro saro la
lielug speedily cured by Thomas' Eclcctrlc
Oil In all exses or rheumatism, neuralgia,
toothache, etc. One trial only is necessary to
prove its efficacy. For salo by II. B. Cochran,
druggist, 137 aud 139 North Queen street.

A itB you K adc miserable by Indigestion, n.

Loss ot" Appetite, Yellow Skin T

Shiloh's Vitalizer is a jvositiTo cure. For salo
by II. 15. Cochran, druggist, 137 aud 130 North
Queen street.

Walnut Loaf Hair Kestorer.
It is entirely diflerent from all others. It Is

as clear us water, and, as Its namo Indicate?,
is a iwsrrect Vegetable Hair Restorer. It will
immediately freo tho head from all dandruff,
restore gmy liair to Us natural color and pro-iluco- n

aow growth whero It has fallen on".
It does not in any manner oflect tho health,
which Sulphur. Sugar or Lend and Nitrate of
fcllver preparations havo done. It will change
light or faded hair in a few days to a beautiful
rloxsy brown. Ask your druggist for It. Each
tattle is warranted. SMITH, KLINE A CO.,
Wholesale Agents, riilladclphia, and C. N.
CRITTENTON Now York. JunO lyd.codAw

Kou iJsrarsiA and Liver Complaint, you
have a printed guarantee on every boltio ol
Shlloh's Vitalizer. II never falls to euro. For
sale by II. IS. Cochran, druggist, 137 and 139
North Qticon street.

A Ilapttst Minister's experience.
lam a Baptist Minister, and bcloro I oven

thought ot being a clergyman, 1 graduated In
medicine, but lctt a lucrative practice for my
present profession, 40 years ago. I was for
man v years a sufferer from quinsy ; "Thomas'
Eclcctrlc Oil cured mo." I was also troubled
with hoarseness, and Thomas' Eclcctrlc Oil al-
ways relieved me. My wlfo and child hail
diphtheria, and "Thomas' Eclectrio Oil cured
them," and it taken In time It will euro seven
out ot ten. I am conlldcnt It is a euro for tho
mon obstinate cold or cough, and if anyone
will tako a small teaspoon and halt fill it with
the Oil, and then place tho end or tho spoon In
one nostril and draw tho Oil out or tho spoon
into tho head by sniffing as hard as thoy can,
until tho Oil fails over Into tho throat, aud
practice that twlco a week, I don't care how
ollcnslvo their head may bo, it will clean It
out and cure their catarrh. c .-

- deafness and
earaclio it has dono wonders :: my certain
knowledge. It is tho only medicine dubbed
patent medicine that I have ever felt like re-
commending, and I am very anxious to see It
in every place, lor I tell you that I would not
bo without it in my house lor any considera-
tion. 1 am now suffering with a pain like
rheumatism in my right limb, and nothing re-
lieves mo like Thomas' Eclcctrlc Oil.

Dr. E. F. CRANE, Corry, Pa.
For sale at H. 11. Cochran's drug storo, 137

Norm Queen street, Lancaster.

i'jU'Ha llJLNULRUBt Me.

)UAUKH W. FKV.

WE CARRY AS LARGE A LINE OF

WALL PAPERS.
As any House in tills part ot tho Slate. The
line embraces every description or PAPER
HANGINGS from the lowest to the finest
;ooils. GILT PAPERS from S3 cents apiece

'.in in choice shapes anil colorings. We have
n our employ first-clas- s PAPER IIANGEUS.
7iiI a:c prepared to do work promptly and
muc'u below the regular prices.
DADO and RAND WINL'OW SHADES PLAIN

GOOOS by t'.ic Yatd , i o' Coloiv and
W diiis. FIXTUPES LOOPS,

TASSELS. ORTA- -
MENTS, Etc.

In re mildin-- j our Store Room 11 was en
., am: ttc occupy part o! It foi .he cx--

"!usive call ot
Lace Curtains,

Laco Lambrequins,
Lace Tidies,

Lace Bed Sets,
Lace Pillow Shams.

Yo" will li'nl lnoarockso'ncchoirogood
in Wiiiiiiii'Mi Creair.r id i 'surprise! at the
niteCurlaiiw vou e-- i,il.oii' tmal! outlay.

We keep all kinds of Poles i.i
Brass, Ash, Ebony, Cherry and Walnut,

Exlcnsioi Cornices and Fin: Mirrors.

PHARES W. FRY,
No.; 57 North Quean St,Lancaster.

mxniVAi.

BOWK'S IKON Dl'B1

STRENGTH

to vigorously push a business, strength
to study a profession, strength to reg-

ulate a houBohold, strength to do a
day's labor without physical pain.
All this represents what is wanted,
in tho often hoard expression, "Oh !

I wish I had tho strength !" It you
aro broken down, have not ouongy, or
feel as if lifo was hardly worth living,
you can bo relioved and restored to
robust hoalth and strength by taking
Brown's Iron Bitters, whioh is a trno
tonic a medicine universally recom-

mended for all wasting diseases.

501 N. Fremont St., llalUuiore.
During tho war I was Injured

iu tho stomach by a piece of a
shell, aud havo suffered from It
ever since. About lonr years
ago it brought on paralysis,
which koptnie in bed six months
und the best doctors in the city
said I could not live. 1 suffered
learfully from indigestion, and
for over two years could not
eat sol Id food ana for a large por-

tion of the llmo was unable to
retain oven liquid nourishment.
I tried ISrown's Iron 1 Jitters und
now after taking two bottles 1

am able to get up anil go
around aud am rapidly improv-
ing. U. Dbcekp.

Bhown's Ikon Bitters is a coin-plot- o

and sure remedy
Dyspopsi.i, Malaria, Woaknoss and
all discards requiring a truo, reliablo,

tonio. It onriches the
blond, gives new life to tho muscles
and tone to the nerves.

For salo wholesale and retail by 11. U.COCH-

RAN, Druggist, 137 and 139 North Queen
street. Lancaster

TTHIE BKHT

BEST I BEST I!

POLICY OF INSURANCE
AQA1NBT

ACCIDENTS
IS

P. D. P- - K
WHICH IS TO SAY,

Perry Davis's Pain Killer.
Captain Clins. Allien, of Worcester, Mass..

Flro Department, says: " Af tor the doctor set
tho broken bone, I used l'ala Killer as a lini-
ment, and it cured me In a short time."

Captain D. 3. Goodcll, Jr. or Scarsport,
Maine, says : " For bruises, sprains and cuts.
1 know or no medicine that Is more effective."

David Pierce. Utlca, N. T. says : " For cuts,
bruises, burns and sprains, It has never lallcd
to effect a cure.

AN ACCIDENT MAT 1IAPPBN

liny PERRY DAVIS'S PAIN KILLER to-
day ot any Druggist. nov4-lyd&-

DNEr-VrOBT

J. IS A

Sure Cure Tor All Disease
OF THE

KIDNEYS AND LIVER.
It lias spcclllc action on this most Import-

ant orgsu, enabling It to throw off torpidity
and inaction. Stimulating tho healthy secre-
tion of tho Itllo, and by keeping the bowels In
froo condition, effecting Ha regular discharge.

IVTnlamo If you aro fluttering Irom mu--
iXUWCUlc. larla, havo tho chills, aro bil-

ious, dyspoptlc or constipated, Kidney-Wo- rt

will surely relievo and quickly cure.
In the Spring to cleanse tho System, every

one should tako a thorough course ot It.
Sold by DraMlacs. Prlc. SI.

KIDN1T-WOR- T.

sepa7 iydftwMWr

ooonrt Am BrAtmnjati.
CnOOL DOOES.s

AL-L-

SCHOOL BOOKS,
AND

SCHOOL, SUPPLIES,
AT TUB LOWEST RATMf,

L. M. FLYNN'S,
NO. 4A WEST KING STREET. LANCASTER.

vro'W orKWiNO

A OHOIOB STOCK OF

ELEGANT GOODS,
FOR PRESENTATION,

FOR CHRISTMAS,
FOR NEW YEAR !

We uUer llorguins lu BOOKS of all klnda.
1'JIOTO aRAPIIALJt UMS.
ELEGANT PAPETERIE8,
WORK BOXES,
LA die:, HATCUELS,
CARD CAUEfi.,
CABINET RAMBi.
PICTURES AND FRAMES,
CHRISTMAS CARDS, Etc., Etc,

JOHN BAEKS S0N8 I

AT THE

J89-SIU-N OP THE BIO BOOK.m

NOS. 15-1-7 NORTH QUEEN ST.

layootui, sv.
A GO'SHUUSEAL LIQUOR STORE,

No. 13 North Jueen street, Lancaster, V.
Tho very best and fines' pualltlos of Foreign
and Domestic W1SBS .ui.l LIQUORS, con.
stantly lor SJie v: --7iolc:lc r.r.' retail.
Straig.it Old Kyc WhKiy of tho dis t. nation
ofl87.r. Pure unadulterat'iu Custom Hous
Brandy, warranted ot the vintage ol 1860.

Kent es leclally for medicinal purposes. Pure
Old Holland Gin, and other Whiskies, Bran-
dies and Wines to suit tho trade.

lebWyd 1IOU3EAL CO.

VLOTJUXO.

AUGMENT.

IP WE CAN GIVE YOU CLOTHING
EQUAL IN EVERYRE8PECTTO CUS-
TOM MAKE AT ONE-THIR- D' LESS
COST AND GUARANTEE A PERFECT
PIT SHOULD WE NOT BE ENTITLED
TO A SHARE OP YOUR PATRONAGK
OR AT LEAST A CRITICAL EXAMI-
NATION OF OUR GOODS BEFORE
YOU CONCLUDE A PURCHASE.
PALL AND WINTER STOCK YET
UNBROKEN. NOTWITHSTANDING
THE RUSH LATELY MADE ON OUR
LINES.

A. C. YATES & CO.,

Ledger Building, Chestnut & Sirthh'te.

PHILADELPHIA.

nlMuid

1KSI1'& UUOIHUS.II

INSTITUTE WEEK.

We hereby tender to the Teachers anil their
Frirnds a crrdiul invitation to CALL AND
EXAMINE our Stock of

FALL AND WINTER

CLOTHusra
W are sitisllud tli.it we can oiler lliem iu.

dueeiiieiits which cun be equaled by lew und
excelled by none.

Wo would also call utteiitluu to tlie tine and
large stock of

Piece Goods for Merchant Tailoring;

Which we now b.ive on exhibition. All
kinds ol

Gent's Furnishing Gooj.s

IN STOCK.

HIESE & BEOTHEB,

Penn Hall Clothing House,

Noa. 2 and 4 North Queon Street
&N03. 6 and 8 Ponn&3quare.

LANCASTER, PA.
seps Ud

1 1.1.1 AnHuN Jk TOSTKR.w

READY-IAD- E GLOTMG

Has taken tho placo ofonlorwl work to a.very
great extent, becaiidu ol the manner In which
they aro made, and a reat many ixTHOiixiire
hcf;tnnlnK to 11 nd nut HiIm Tact. i:tiliiess men
us a rulo in our larger cities buy nearly all
their

Clothing Beady-Mad- e,

Fur t hero urn advantages In buying it becau.se
you can see how tliev lit beloro jou buy, and
also how mude.

OVEEOOATS
At this time ot year wo aro buying and re-

ceiving ovory lew days In order to kei-pil-

assortment complete. The maker cxiiiiiint-.--i

them and we examine I hem, ho they miii-tg- i

to the customer about rllitcs to the uowiu.
and if yon want Inlonnatlon an to the wear wo
will chocrlully give it. There l- - more ol that

BEAVER OVERCOAT
Coming in to-da- y for Slen only, that wo aro
helling lor 910.00. Tho Ural lot wan a big
one. but nearly all aro cone:

It i just as Important that you have tho
right kind ot

UNDERWEAR
Ah overcoat to keep warm and to wear well.
ISeforo you buy hcu what wo aru'tthowliiglii
both good and cheap. One special lot at ffic
and another oneat 50c:

STIFF HATS
Are selling rapidly, because tho prlc a are low
and the quality good.

It anything jou buy Is not satisfactory
nleuse return tho mine, and it will be ex- -
chungod or the money refunded.

Williamson & Foster,
34, 36 and 38 East King St,

LANCASTKK. FA.

BTVCKB.

f NCKKASB TOOK CAPITAL.

WHEAT STOCKS,

$10, $20, $50, $100.
Xhoso dcslrln- - to make moncv on small anil

medium investuenta In raln. p.oviaioinaml
can uo so hv operating on

Ionian. JKrota Mav I. !!- - t the present-So-

jivestmcnu: or fl u to SUM cash
nrontaiiaveljccuiealizedanu p.ul to Invest-
ors amounting iO ovcwl tiinca tuo original
investment- - sull lejving tuo original.Invest-
ment, making uo ley oi payable on demand.
Explanatory circulars ana statements ol land
W sent tree. Wo want responsible agents who
will report iho crops and introduce the plan.
Addiess,

FLEMMLNG & MKBPJAM,
Commission Merchants, Major Block. Chi-
cago, 111. JuMyd

CIQAKi. 11 JTOX 23C18JCONNECTICUT old stock Connecticut :c
ba2altTMAN'S XKLLOWMONT cioak;

STVXK.


